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NATUR L ~ ismooth surface the silver radiance -if the moonq
-~ 1 and whence ail else of aniniated nature seems

suk in repose, _%that the great horned owl, one
of the Nirnrods* of the featlîered tribes of our
forest, may be sailing silently and rapidly on,

-intent on the destruction of the objects de-
signed to form his foocd. The lone steersman
on the descending boat observes the nocturnal
launter gliding on extendet! pinions across the

bitsriver, sailing over one bill and then another,
THE OWL. or suddenly s>veeping down-wards and again

ONls are birds of prey, distinguishable by rising in the air like a moving sbadow, now
their round le.t, a circular arrangcmnt nt of distinctly seen, and! again mingling with the
featliers rounid each eye, the bill being hooked, sombre shades Of the sorrounditig woods, fad-
ant! the nostrils being coveret! %vith bristly ing into obscurity. The bark has now floated
féathers. to some distance, and is oijposite the newly

These birds are of great si rvico to farmers, cleared patch of ground-the resuit of a quar-
by t!evouring mice and other smnall animais *ter's first attempt at cultivatlon, ini a place
the uiuinterruptpd increase of which would be late>y shaded by the trees of the Forest.
ext.reniely irijurious te the fruits of the harvest. The moon«shone brightly .on his but, bis
The Rey. Gilbert Whité states, that he hat! shigl.t fence, t lie newly planted orchard, and a
pait! considérable attention te the manner oftre hhsrdbyheaseessa
life of a pair o? wvhite owls, ishicli constantlY roosting place fur the scanty stock o? poultry
bret! under the caves of the church. H-e says Iwhiclî the new corner bas procuret! frein srne
that, generally, about an lieur before stinset neighbour. Among them resta aturkey.ben,
they salliet!forth in quest omice; thit hehlas cevering ber offbpring with extended wings.
often minutet! the birdit with bis %îatch for an The great owl, w itlî eyes as keen as those of
heur together, and! fount! tlîat the one or the a falcon, is now seen bovering above tbe place.
other of tlîem returned to the nest about once He lias already espiet! the quarry, and! is sailing
in five minutes, with a mouse in its claws. in wide ci rcles sneditating lus plait of attack.

Tbough serviceable in thos destroying mice, Te turkey.hen, mmich atanotlier trnemnigbt
tliese birds also clestroy young rabbits, liaresl be sount! asleep, is now, however, so intent on
partridges, &c., for which tlîey are execrated tîîe care of lier young broot!, that she rises on
by sportsmnen ; and they sometimes enter pi- ber legs and purs se loudly, as she opens ber
geon-Seouses, wlîere their ravenous propensitîes wings and! spreada ber tail, tliat she rouses lier
cause thein to commit great devastations. neighbours, the liens, together with tlîeir pro.

11OttNiD OW.L. tector.
It isdurincythe placid screnity of abeuiiiftil The cacklings whicb they at firat emit soon

%uinmer îIight, %lien thse curenit o? the %iater become a generaî clan-ou r. The sbquatterbhears
niovc!, silciitly along, ruflectiiîg froin the the upruar, and! on hià fccd in an instant, rifle
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in hand; the primîng exaniined, lie gently
pushes open hie half closed door, and peeps
out cautiously, to ascertain the cause by wh ich
his repose had been disturbed. He observes
the murderous owl just aliglit on the dcad
branch of a tail tree, when, raising bis r -er
failing rifle, he takes aime touches the trigger,
and the next instant sees the foe failing dead
to the grouîîd. The bird is unworthy bis far-
ther attention, and is left a prey to some prowl.
ing opossom or other carni*ous quadruped.
Again ail atound is traniquility. ln this man-
ner falis many a great owl on our frontiers,
wliere the species ebound.

MORAL INFLUENCE 0F CHRIST[ANITY.

Few mien suspect, perliaps no man compre.
bends tbe extent of the support given by reli-
gion to every virtue. No man, perliaps, is
aware how niuch our moral and social senti-
ments are fed from this fountain ; lîow power-
less conscience would become without the belief
of a God ; how palsied would be human bene-
volence to quicken and sustain it; liow sudden-
ly the whole social fabric would quake, and,
svith a fearful crash, sink into hopeless ruWn-
»ere the ideas of a Suprenie Being, of ac.
countableness, ànd of a future life, ta be
iitterly erased froni every rnind. Once let
nien thoroughly believe that they are the work
and sport of chance ; that no superior intelli-
ligence concerns itself in human affairs ; that
ail their improvenients perish for ever at
death ; that the weak have no guardian and
the poor no avenger; that an oath ia unheard
in heaven ; tlsat secret crimes have no witness
but the perpetrator;, that huruan existence
bas no purpose. and human virtue no unfailing
.friend ; that this brief life is every thing ta
.us, and death is total, everlasting extinction-
once lot men thoroughly abandon religion, and
who can conceive or describe the extent of the
desolation which would follow ? IVe hope,
perhaps, that human laws and qatural sympa-
tliy would bold society togethèr. Ais reasona.

bly aiight vie believe that were the sun quencli.
ed in the heavens, our torches could illuminate
and our fires quicken and fertilise thle creation.
Wliat is there in human nature to aveaken
respect and tenderness, if man is the unpro-
tected insect of the day P And wliat is lie
more, if Atlieism be true ? Erase ail thouglits
and fear of God froni a community, and sel-
fiGhness snd sensuality %would absorb the wliole
man. 4Appetite, knnwing no restraint, and
poverty and suffering having no solace or
hope, would trample in scorn on the restraints
of human laws. Virtue, duty, principle,
would be mocked and spurned as unmeaning
sound. A sordid seif-intereat would supplant
every other feeling: and men would beconie,
in »ct, what the theory of Atheism declares
him to be-a companion for brutes.- CuAN.
NING.

TRCTI 19 POWER.

Some men say that 6'wealth is power,' and
some that 'talent ia power,' and somne that
1-knowledgiq is power,' and others that 'au
thority is pover ;' but there is an apotheg
tlîat 1 would place on higli above therea, ail.
when 1 %,vould, assert that & trutli is pi cr '
Wealth cannot purchase-talent cannictr f
-k-nowledlge cannotoverreach-athtority-sg.
not silence lier; tliey ail, like Felix, tremble
at lier presence. Fling lier in the most tre-
mendous billows of popular commotion; cast
lier into the sevenfold heated furnace of the
tyrant's wratli: she mounts aloft in the ark
upnn the sumnmit of the deluge-sihe wades,
with the Son of God, untouchedl through thr
conflagration. She is the ministering spirit
whn sheds on man that briglit and indestruct-
able principle of life, liglit and glory, whicli
is given by his Mighty Author, to animate,
to illumine and inspire the immortal soul, and
which, lilce huiseif, &Cia the same yesterday,
today and forever." When the mould lias
long been heaped on ail the pride of wealth,
and talent, and knowledge, and authority.-
when eartli and heaven itself shali have passed
away-truth shall rise, like the angel of Ma-
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nioah's sacrifice, upon tlie flame of nature'a
runoral pyre, and ascend to lier source, lier
licavon and lier homo-the bosomn of tlie lioly
and etornal God,

09~ 'OVIERTY.

Povorty is a creature, of the fancy. He is,
flot theo poorest tl*t lias the teast, but lie that
wantotli most.

Povorty is not a mark of God's liatred, ur,
more tlîan riches are a mark of lis !,we.

It is sin, and net poverty, iliat God hates.

Poverty is no disgrace,
If sin doos nnt your life deface:
Ho that, tilougli poor, loves God on liigh,
Shall dwell witli humn eternally.

God will flot cast away a man in adversity,
that kopt close te, lin-î in proaparity.

Dread sin more tlian poverty-for if sin
doos not cast you out of the favour of Gad,
poverty %vil ual.t

It mattera net what our lot or condition is in
this world, se that we are but ricl inu grace
and lieirs of heaven.

Great pains arid travail have poor mon tliat.
want ai things, but mucli more have ricli mon
tbat are content witli notliing.

Povortysioutd flot drive us fromn Gode but
draw us nearer ta hum.

Poverty may pincli us, but iL is only sin
t'biat can dostroy us.

Though povorty ait at your door, lot a good
conscience keep your liouse, and tho Lord of
glory will make you content at your table.

Thougli you boe pennytess, yuu need not be
cornfortless-for God is a preseot lielp in
evory timoe of trouble.

Îf you be poor, and truly pieus, you shall
one day bie ricli and alune in glory.

[t is much botter te have sanctified poverty
than onsnaring prospority.

The poor and holy are boira of glory.

Virtue maketh mon on Lhe ea-tli (amous-
iti tir graves, illustriou-in Lb. heayens,
Siirortal. CILO.

Il ie net a bti um.uory tbat fork.t. injurie.

THE LQST ONE.

A ' Live-oaker,' employed on the St. John's
River, in Est Florida, left hiscabin, situated
on the banks of that stream, and, %ith bis aie
on his shaulder, proceeded towards the swamp
in which lie had severalt imes before plied his
trade of felling and squaring th1e giant trees
that afforded the most valuable timber for na-
val architecture atid other purposes.

At the season which is tho best for this kind
of labour, heavy fogs not urifrequontly cover
the country, so as to render kt difficult for one
t0 seo fartlier than tlirty or forty yards in any
direction. The woods, toot present sa littie
varioty, *.hat every tree seoms the mere coun.
terpart of oach oilher; and tho grass, wlien it
has flot beon burnt, is so Lait that a man of
ordinary stature cannot see over it-whenco it
ris necessary for him ta procoed witli great
caution, test he should unwillingly deviate frorn
the ill-defined trail whicli lie fotiows. Under
sucli circumstances, the best woodmen are not
unfrequontly bewildorod for a Mhuie ; and 1
wott remnembor that such an occurrence liap.
pened to niyselfe at a tinte when 1 had Impru..
dently vontured to pursue a wounded quadru-
lied, wliich led me somne distance from thle
track.

The Live-oaker liad betn jogging onwards
for several hours, and became aware tliat hio
nmust have travolled considerably more thani
theo distance between lis cabin and tlie 'liarn.
mnock' 'whichhle dtsired to reacli. To his alarm,
at the moment when the fog dispersod, lie saw
the sun at its meridian hoiglit, and could not
rocogoise a single abject around him.

Young, tiealthy and active., hie imaginéa
that lie bad walked witli more than usuat spoed,
and had passed the place te which lie was
bound. Po accordingly turued bis back upon
the sun, and pursued a different route, guided
by a amall trail. Time pasaed, aud the suit
lieaded hiscourse; hesaw it graduait7 dezied
in Ie west; butal atround hum cobtinueJ ,.

if eavtop.qt with myutery. The huge grey
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trees sprcad thisai giant bouiglis os-ct latins the '1lnscst fratifi,. lie tssld nie, that at tîsis a,)
tank grass oxtended an ail side-s. isut a livinsg ment lie lient lais breast, tore lais hait, and.
heing crossei lits path, ail isas silent anId stili. had it not iseen foar tisE piety wviti wlsichbhi%
and the sceno was likea duli and ulreary tIteani parents biad iii cariy life imnbuod bis mni.
of the land ofocblivion. 1andi ihich i Iaî become habitai. ivanld have

The sun was naw setting with a fiery aspect, cursed bis existence. Famisied as hie now
and by degresit sunk in ils fîîlcircularf-u-m, 1'vas, he laid isimself on thse grauisd, anal fêd
as if giîiiîg warning of a sultry moi-tan. an the weeds and grass tîsat grew arcsîind hina.

Myriads of insects, deiigited at its dcparttire, Tl1 1t nigist w.1s spent iii tise grcatest agossy
nov fillid tise air on buzziîîg wings. Escli anid terror. ' 1 linew ns>' situation,' lio saî(l

piping frag ai-ose from the muddy pool in ta nie. r 1 was ftilly aixare tisat unless AI-

whiicis it had conceaied itself ; the sijuirrel te- m-iglîsy GotI came ta i-y assistance, I mstist

tired ta its hale, the craix toa ils roost, and., far perisli in these uninhabitect wands. I1ne

aboie, thse harsi croakiag voice of tIse lieran tliat r w.-iked mare tîsan fifîy m-iles, aitlîo.îli

anroucccd tisat, fulliof acxiety, it ias wending bi L ca ot met with a hraok, frani %îhîcli i
its way ta thae mu-y interioar of sanie distanst canlil îuench ns> tliirst, ar even alla> tlo'

swamp. Nnw thse %wads hegan ta resouisd ta lîurnijiLg lient of nay jiarched lips anci Wsoad-

thse siarili cries of thse aixi; aiîd tise lîreeze. ns sisot eyes. 1 kiîow tliat if 1 sisauld îlot mept

it swept amosag the colîiniar steps of tise with santie streami I ninat die. IMy axe vxas

foi-est trees, camne ladened svitlî laay andI my oaiy %veaponl, and aithuigl deer aisd beai-s

ciiiig dews. Mlas! no mnoon witîî lier siu- noix and tison startod uts iitîsin a few~ yards,

ici-y iigist shone on the drear>' scene ; and tise aiîd evon feet nf me. nat anc of them conlil 1

Lost Otie, we-iried andI vexed, laid lîinsself kili ; aqd aithotigli I ixas in tse mnidst of

down on tise damp groucd. Prayer us aîways abundance, caL a c'.outisfui did 1 exiseet ta

consoiatory ta man in cicr>' difflcuity oi- procure, ta satisfy tise cravings of mny enspty

danger, and tise woodsman fervently prayed stomacli. Sir, may God presorve yoii framà

ta lus Malter, wisised bis facail>' a happier cicr feeling as I diii the wihale of tiaat day !'

nigist than it ixas lais lot ta experiecce, and, For scierai days after, .îa anc can imagine
with a feverish anxiet>', wailed thse retura of tise condition iii wliicli lie ixas; fur itein ie
day. 1reiatcd ta nie tisis paiiafuti adycîstu re, ho assîsted

You ana>' imagine tise lengtls of tisat coid,
duli, moonless nigist. The pour mac started
on bis feet, and, witiî a sorrowful iseart, pur-
sued a course wluich ho thasugisi miglit leatI
lsxm ta ame familiar abject, altisough, indeed,
ho scarcciy knoss wlsat ho was doiîsg. Na
longer had lie tise trace of a track ta guide
bim, and, vet, as tise sun i-ose, he crlculated
tise mac>' liursof dayiigist lie isad before lîim,
andl the fartlaer hoe wi-nt conitiued to walk tise
faster. But in vain were ail bis hopes; tisat
day was spent in fruitiess endeavours ta regain
tise patis thaï: led ta his bouse ; and wisen
niglit again approacised, tise terrai- that had
beon gi-aduali>' spreading avet bis maind, ta-
gethser with tise coi-vous debiiity icduced b>'
fatigue, anxicty and htinger, reîsdcroî himi

me tîsat lie lîad icst ail recoliectisun of whiat isatI
happened. ; GodI he cicntinued, &'must have
taken pity on me anc day, for, as 1 rais wildlv
tîstaugis thoso dreadful pine bairocns, 1 mnet
ixitis a tartoise. I gazed tipan it ixitis amaze-
mont andI deligist, and, ailuhosîgh 1 kicw tîsat
werc 1 ta foîiiow it undislurbed, it ixouid leatI
me ta samc ixater, my hungeracd tliirst wouid
nat allow nie ta refrain f tom satisfying bath,
b>' eating its flesia aîîd drtiukiîig its blaond.
With oîîe stroke af my axe tise beast wias cut
in tvsa, andI in a few moments 1 Jespatcaed ail

butis sliel. Oh, air,, hoiv mucli I thaniced
God, whose kindness liatI put thse toi-toise in
my sia>'. I feit greatly rcnewed. 1 sat down
at tise foot of a pine, gazed on tise licaîeis
tîsauglît of ni> poor wife sud children, andI.
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again anti again, tiiantl.d God for nmy life, fer jvt u dir oi u oidolîrîi
ninw 1 fêit less distracied i ili nitll aitt iticie vi0jccs tlilli-z to lus Iteart. aiid awoke té
assured tliat befart, long 1 niust rcover my tittmilîiiotis pulses or retdrlniig ity~e. Oui bis

tva) an ge bak tamy iane.'kitecs dii te eye tif God see tat lo3ir miati) by
The Iost Outc romained aitd passed te niglit i te broadi stil strcani that glitteied ii te

nt te foot of the sCime tiee ittiter whîici lus i;su:ibeanis, anid humait eyes sooit s-aw tiri ton.
rcltast had heeri ituac. l1efrctAi d liy a sotind for round tat lisadiarti co'.ered with tantigel
sleep, lie started at dawiî ta resutme ltis weary Ibrsswood boldiy advances the uifle boat,
inarct. 'rTe soit rose briglit, aud he fallovied prop£tled by its lusty rCowers. VThe l.Ost One

te directint of the slt:iuiows. Stili te dreari- raises lus féeble voice oit higli-it seas a loud
iless of Vie wooiis was the saine, aîîd lie vvason sitrili screaim of joy aîtd Thar. Thte rowers
tliî, pointof giviîtg up in ulîspair, when lie pause, aîud look araiiiid. Aintîlier, but feelîler
ibservcd a racc toit lyiiig siluatted ini te grass. screani, atid Liiey observe Itint. 1 tcontes -
Raisiig ltis axe, lie drove iL %vitli sucit violenîce lus lieart flutters, his siglit is dim med-his
iîrotîglu tue lielpless antimal, tîtat it expired brain reels, lie gasps for hreath. It cornes-
evititoit a struîgglo. WhlaL lie liad dJ iie wjLli i lias ruti upat te beach, andc te L.ost Otte
te tartoise, lite itow did witlî tue racconit, tue is found.

greater part af elticli lie actually devoured at, Titis is no taie of Çtcion, but tue relatiol. of
tyne meal. IWiLl more conifortable feelings, ait actuai accurrenuce, nhlicii might be embtel-
lie tteit resurned lus waitderi-tgs--liis joîîrney î isîîed, no doubt, but wlîicli is beLter it te
1 cannt say-for, aliliaugt it tue poassessioni plin garb ai trutît. The ilotes by whicu 1
of lus faculiùs, and it broad dayli glît,1 lie was recordeu iL were written in tlie cabin of the

evare of Ltai a ainemangraiii lu w i once lest Live.aaker, about fouir yesrs afLer
iii tue dark out of a dungeon, af wlîicl Le te painful incident accurreti. Ilis amiable
kîtew itot whlere te deor stoud. îwifé and lovir.g chldreit were prescrit on te

Days, one after anaLlier, passed-nay, recital, sud utever shah i 1forget te tears tîtat
weeks iii succession. lie féd note oni cabbage flowed front teir eyes as Llîey lsLened ta iL ;
t rees, tteit an frags aîîd snakies. Ail Lhat, feul al',eit, iL bil long breet more failiiar ta tent
in lis way wss %velcomne aid savaury. Yet le tai a taie trice tLd. Siitcerely do 1 wislî,
hecame daiiy mare cisaciated, util at ieîtgti gaad reader. tîtat iteitlier yoo nor 1 may ever
ite could scarcely crawl. Forty days had elicit sucli sulTrings, alitîtoligi, nu daubt,
ciapsed, by bis awîî reckaoning, wheîî he at such symipatliy wauld be a ricît recatapeilse fur
ast reacied the batiks of te river. Ilus tent.

ciotites in tatters, Isis once bright axe dimmed IL oîtly remailla for nie to say, titat te
witb rust, itis fice begrimmed with bearil, distance between te cabitu and te live Oak
lus bair ntstted, and his feebie frame lîttie hainmock, ta, wL.icb te woodsman was bound,
b-tter titan a skeieton covered w'itis parchment, scarceiy exceedeti eighit mtiles, whiile tuie Part
tiiere lie laid himself dowut ta die. Amid thte ai tite river at wii he sv.ts founul was tlîirty
perturbed dreants ai lus févered fancy, he eight miles fromn bis house. Calculatiîîg his
tiîougbt ite hteard te noiseaofaars far away on daiiy wanderings at ten mtiles, we etty believe
te sulent wster. lie listeuîed, but te sounds tat titey amoated ia ail La four itundred.

dieul away an btis eaý. It was indeed a dream, iHe must, thererare, htave rsntbled i.t a cir-
te lasL glinamer of expiring ltape.-The cuitous direction, wticlt ppapie generally do

soundoaioars awak hlm front luis ietltargy. in sucit circumstances. Natluing but the
lie listened so eagerly tîtat te humno a fly great strcngtlt af bis coutstitutiaut, and the

qqid not have escaped his car. Tluey were merciful aid af bis Maker, could iasvesstp.
"i..deed te mcasured beaus of aars, and now ported him for so long s tinte.
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J E lUSAI £M.

l3y rooonliglit ncxt mcrning %ve were on the
way to the sacrcd city. For about three hours
il led over the plain, a ad thcn ascending the
bis becamne excessively disagrecable ; in sorne
parti so narrow that one horse only could pro.
ceed at a timne, and that not alaays %vith safély,
as the rains had made the rocky paîha much
worse tian usu;0. At the end of aine hînurs,
howeyer, as 've proceeded over the summit of

a rtiggcd hiH, we beheld Jerusalecm St a smal
distance before us. Its aspect certainly w-

David. We had had enough of convents,
and a traveller will lind hiniscîf much more
agreeably situated, and m-ore at bis ease, ini
living orientally than confined within the walls,
and obliged to conformi to the hours of a mon-
astcry. l-owever, there is ne avoiding one's
fate. I had rny divan and coffcc, excellent
wine, ane xrusic ini the evening, and vwished
only to remain in peace. Butî iii a day or two
repcated mnessengers came frorn the superior
oF the convent urging my entry mbt it ; k
was 50 unusual fora traveller to lodge witlîout,
and so unsafe in those times, and he would
corne hirnsclf to rernonstrate with me; an that

not niagniicent or inspiring, but sad 1 %vwas fain 10 cuniply. They put me there
drcary. izito, S ittle cold cell, %sith a single chair and

On the eat of the ciùy runs the valley or tbein it, and a srnall flock bcd, as if f
glen of Jchoshaphat ; that of Hinnorn, which carne to perforni a piltgrirage. lere, how-
bounda the city on the south and west ;and ever, il was rny good fortune bo meet with
into these descend the steep sides of Mount a moat ami.sble traveller, a Mr. G., an Irish
Zion, on whose surface ttae city stands. To genîlenian, whose cornpanion hiad just left
the norîli extenda the plain of Jererniah, the hirn for Europe.
only level space aruund ; it is covered partly The rnorning after rny arrivai was a very
with olive trees. It does not appear possible lovcly one -. and though it was in February,
for the ancient city ta have covered a larger perfectly warrn. 1 passed out of thc gate of
space than the present, except by stretching t0 Bethlehemn, and traversing part of the rsarine
the north, along the plain of Jcrcrniah, be- beneath, ascended the mount of Judgrnent,
cause the modern waVs are buiît nearly on the on the south side of the city. I-ow intcrest.
brink of the declivities of Zion and the ad- ing was hcr aspect, bchceld over the rocky val-
joining hilI. Bttthe height of this hilI is very ley of Llinnom! ber gloorny walls encompass.
smaîl, for Jerusalem la on evcry aide, except ing mount Zion on cvery aide ; and as yet
towards tlîe north, over.'oDkcd by huIls hîghcr there was no sound to disturb the silence of
thbn the one whereon it stands. When about the scene. The beautiful rnount of Olives
midway up Mount Olivet, you are on a level was on ils rigbt, and at its feet the valley of
vwitb the city waîls, and the disparity towards Jeboshaphat, aniidst wshose great rocks and
the soutb is still greater. The forrn of the trees stond the tomb of 7acharias, the last of
town is more like that of a square than any the prophels that was biàin ; Uic only streamn
other, and ils walls arc lofty and strong.- visible flowed from the founlain of Siloam,
There are five or six gates ; the golden gate, on the aide of Zion opposite. It is truc, tho
the gales of Daniascus, St. Sîsphen and Zion, city beloved of God hàs disappeared, and with
and that of Bethlehenm. Close ho the latter is it ail the halîowed spots once containcd within
the tower of *Èavid, a place of considerable its walîs; and keen snust be the faitîs that
Strenglb. cao now embrace their identity. Yet the face

On reaching the gale of Betblehem, wo were of nature stilî endures ; the rocks, the motta-
specdily admitted, and atter somne rezearch tains, lakes andi valîcys, are unchaoged, sase
procured a lodging in the hous of a mative, that lonelinesa and wildnesa are now where
moi far fromi the walli andi oar the tower of once were luxury and .very joy 1 and chouga
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their giary is departed, a igh and mourtiful

beauty stili rests on tnany of titese silent and

Yomantic scories. Amidst them a stranger

'*iii ever delight te wander, for there his ima.
gination cati seidom be nt fault-the naked
mauntain, the untrodden plain, and the voire.
less shore, wsiii kindie into, life around him,
and his every step he filed with those de-!ds,
tbrough swhich guilt and sorrow passed away,
and 66life and immortality were broughit to
light."

(To iao cantinued)

FPITAPIIS AND CStERCII-TARDS.

Whîo does not love to %vander among the
habitations of the dead, and read their varied
inscrrptions ? Volumes of instruction and
of curious informationi ray be gieaned from
grave-atones; but it is melancholy to observe
the ittIe care that is taken in our own country
ta preserve these, perchance the only memorials
tif the deceased. Our churcio-yards are, in-
deed. enciosed by ornamentai and substantiai
pilings- 'ae grass waves green and luxuriant
above the ground, unprofaned by the footstep
of the brute creation ; but where is the pious

hand to pratect the toeub itseif fram the
ravages oftirne, the vicissitudes of tbescasors,
and te dilapidations by accid2nt. Where do
we bebold any of those simple, yet touching,
tributes of affection, wbich. in other countries,
are paid at the sbrine of departed geîîius or
worth ? It is a coud, coid philosophy that
teaches to negiect suclo acta as uselesa and un-
availing-tbat demnonstrates that the body is
but the prisan-house of the sou-that wben
site quita this curious workmanship, and life
nto longer animates it, titat thon shauld ceaie
ai those feelings of Neneration and respect
vith which before wve were %vont to regard it.
If such lac the effect-and we fear it ia so-of
noodern phiiosaphy-then may we well ques-
tion aur boasted superiority over the ancients
-fer they thought it not unwortby of the de.

Parted sout to embalm the body in which had

riwelt tl'at soul, and ta preserve iL in splendid
mauisoieunis as Ille once sacred depusit of a
precious treasure.- ( American paper )

£ARLY RELICIOVS iNsTRrcTio.Y;

"6I was the only survsiving chiid of my pa-
rents. I wasa too young wiîen tbey died to
retain anv distinct remlembrance of the pions
instructions tbey badl given me, tbough, fromn
tbe foiiowing circumstances, 1 amn continced
that such instructions were given : that ail my
ideas of religion, thougia apparently recent in
later life, seeni always, it some indescribable
manner, te cannect thentselves with the earliest
scones of my cltildhood; The very tent in
wiîich A brahtam dwelt, in tite plain of Mamre,
is aiways pitched, in nuy imagination, in a
wide field whiciî %as in view of my iatherls
bouse; and Paradise, with al[ the blonnr.ing
charma of Eden, are somehaw strangely asso-
ciated. in my fancy, with tite smiiing sud
fruitful garden oi tîte littie rectory. In addi-

tien ta titis -the pale, sweet face of my beloveil
mother aiways offers iseif, whenever 1 think

of a dying saintt; sud even anuid the darkcst
days of My youth, I used ta tiîitik ofMy father

-àith anguish, whenever 1 had done any tbing
rni"-MRS. CRAWLEY.

NSARIID LIFE.

Married life La the source of unnumbered

advantages. To attend ta the nursing, and

at least ta the early instruction of children.
and rear a heaithy progeny in the ways o?
piety and usefuinessa; ta preside over the
family, and regulate the inc,)me aliotted ta its
maintenance ;ta make borne the soveet refuge
ta a husband fatigued by intercourse with a
jarring worid ; ta lac his enlightened campa-
niant and the chosen friend o? bis heart ; these
are %%omaxs's duties, and deiightfui ones they
are, if, happily, she be wedded ta a man wbass
sou[ caui duly estimate ber warth, and who
will bring his saat ta the eomimon stock of
feiicity.
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1l t e Iui.l,Il1 I!t,
1
utr. ici 11) n irr.utive of . We.' vO strsvns Lu taschî tIse hudding tliiigasudýg

1-i' juaurrgi- dlr4uilZ the iliper prov ince of bis 1 Ilows'rs,
tliocve, rel;ètes tlu.t ow! of huis bo;sssuon every l"orget it not.

day set apart «i certain portion of luis rice, sud Plant there saine box or pine.

l>e'%touveu iL on the luiruls, 'aig &IL is noL Something that lives ini winter, aud will be
ssyMui A verdant offering Lu sny mecmory,

1, but my chilul that feeds yotz.' Ile hall lot 1 And ci)l it miine!
sui osuly son saine 3-Pars before sudac thse boy i I Sister-ny young rose tree,
lsving beprn itu t!e etustoni of feeding the -1î1ta1 the sprirîg bas beeuu ny pleassant caree,
birels ini (]lis way. the parent never oniutted Just Ipuntitg foril» ha baves sugreen snd f.sir.
clainLy so nt suncet ici bis nainle. i give tu chee.

- - And whcn thse roses bloorn,
POET~W~. sluall be gone away, nsy short ife dlonc;

- But wili you not bebtow a single une
TU 5E O) s7e 150V. Upon nay lomb ?"1

r Fie% a boy vuose infant feet hall troct
Uleun thse blessuonis nof Fone seven spnings,
And veben the cinlithl came round, and called

hisni onut
To revel iii its liglît. lie Lurncd oway,
Auid souuglittbiscebarnber, to lie down and die.

'Twas siglt-bie surnnoned bis accustoisued
friesîds,

Asud, in this ihise, bestowed bis last beu>uest

4& Mioter-l'm diving now !
There is deep sutfuessious ici ry breast,
As if soino le'avy baud niy bosoni pressed

Asud oz) sny bmow

1 feel the cold sweat stand
My lips grow dry sud tremusun)ts,and mv breatb
Contes feebîy up. O tell nic is this death ?

ïMother, yuur land-

H-ere lsy it on rny %vrist,
Ail pIu(.e the other tbus beneatb rny bead,
And say, sweet niother say, wben 1 ain dead

Shall 1 be nissed ?

Never bzsidc your knce
Shahi 1 klieel dos again at uigbit to pray,
Non witb rnorning wake au»d sir.g the lai

Vou taniglt wo me.

Oh, at tise tirne of praycr,
WVhen you look rouind sud sec a vacant seat,
You ssiI net wait uîsen for nsy conaing feet:

You'l nmiss nie there.1"

>.Fatber, I'm groing borne
To 1 se gond hsome yoti spake, of, that blest land
Whuiere iL is une summer aîssys, sud

Sturnis do not corne.

1 must bo bippy tîsen;
Fro!ss pain sud deatb you say 1 shail be fec,
T int siclcsess nover enters there, and vue

Shaîl neet again !"

"Brother-tse little spot
I used to caîl miy ga rden, wlstre long boums

Nnw, mother, sing the tune
Von sang hsst igbt: lirn wecary assd mlu!a

sleep.
Whso was it called nsy narne ? Nay, do tiot

weep,
You'l all corne sous>

Mnrning spread over earth ber rosy wngs-
And that reek sufferer, cold and ivory paie,
Lay on his coucI asleep. The gentle air
Came through the open windowv, freigl:tLed

with
The savoury labours of the early sliring-
It inarreui not bis slunibers. He was dead

NOTICES.
IVc have received an anonyrnous poctical

effusion, entitled &i Deatb ofl the youngest
child," but vue catinot insert it until vue bear
froin the author. IVe take tbis oppurtuzzity
of requsisting that correspondents will send
tbeir nasses with ail communications intended
for insertion in tbc Instructor.

Those who inteud patronising this work,
and who have not yet given their namnes, will
rnuch oblige us by doing so with as little delay
as possible. List.- remain at the Union De-
pository, at the Book-stores of Messrs. Stance
and Camnpbell, and at the Hersld Office.

PRINTE!) AND) PLDLIS5HED EVERY WrD5iES-
DAY, 15V

J. E. L. MILLER,
At tbc low price of TwoPENcE a numberg
payable on deîivery; or lis. 8d. per quarte% in
advance. Tc, Country Subscribers. 2s. 4a.
per quarter, (includiDg posage) aîso in ad-
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